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H&e Sumter Watchman was founded in

.^55© and the True Southron in 18GG. The
Wskfo&mott and Southron now has the com-

^Swasd -circulation and influence of both of
'isfes^id papers, and-is manifestly the best

'^»ertising medium in Sumter.

.AFTER THE GAMBLERS.

^Ba^isii-uie Harby and Recorder Hurst
a Campaign to Run the Pro¬

cessional Gamblers Out of Sumter.

-^rora the Daily Item August 4.

It has been an open secret for some

^àae past that there have been living
?^6. the city of Sumter persons who
^swae »0- visible means' of support, but

"fcCfeo ^seem. to enjoy the comforts of
The natural conclusion was that

x&^se parties were making their living
gambling. Numerous complaints

iteaee been sent in to the city officials
"io have such persons arrested. Mag-
Sssfcrate Harby and Recorder Hurst,
^"¿10 is a magistrate, ex-officio, got to-

Sgsither and <Iet««?Eniaed to eleanse he

'Ss&r of the* "knights of the green ta-

^?lis morning the campaign was

^egu.n by iseuta-g a warrant for Pau-

"So"5ir.g, summoning him to appear be¬
irre Magistrates Hurst and Harby to

«2äc*v cause wily he should not give
ssfccurïty for good behavior for one

: ^sar.
"Seciion "oil, oí the Criminal Code,

Sttuier which the warrant for Young
"Vas ïssttéd rea.dg as follows:

Secüoh "SH. Criminal Code. It shall
-may;be lawful for any two Magis¬

trates in any county or city whatso-

««ç^r, íío cause to come or be bought
Ssáfore them every person within their

irrespective limits whom they shall

$SsET£e just cause to suspect to have no
' ~';iîssfôle estate, profession, or calling

?to 'ïnaintaiii themselves by, but do for
'Sifcts ímost part support themselves by

- 2*saíbííing. and rf such person or per¬
ecías "shall not make it appear to such

-^Magistrates that.the principal part of
fcjfcs or their expenses is not maintained

gaming then such magistrates
Shall require of him or of them suf-
Sïsient securities for his or their good
rítehavior for the space of twelve
^Sa&aths,-awd in default of his or their

tiding such securities, shall commit
'2fc£se. "or them to the county jail, there
^& remain untS he or they shall find
-§ÄCh securities as aforesaid.

3BAELRÖA» MK:< TO MEJiTT.

Oieght Agcois <rí this Divisor of ihe j
Atlantic Coast Lin«.* Will Meet Hei » j
-Aoignst 7th*

division Superintendent, C. L. Por-
^.fcr* of the Atlantic Coast Line Rafl-

has issued a call for a meeting
; *¿£~«áH -'railroad freight agents in his

îSçision, to be held al Sumter, Aug-
':acs£ tth. The object of the meeting
£s ^> discuss methods for better hanc-
Stegr, forwardly, and delivery cf

Stelght. with a view to rapid transpor-
5£*-rtation. and how to handle claims,

-öetter the general service. For¬

warding Agent H. R. Walker, of
* «ässsx-sta, and Freight Claim Agent A.

Cl-"Kenly, of Wilmington, will be here.
SUfc& there will be a, discussion among

agents as tx> the various meth-
<Sfea best 'calculated to render rçuick

,
3aBtti -^iTicisnt service. The agents will
OfeL ¿iver, instructions by the division

^-sspijrintenclent, freight claim agent,
ÎÂAS. .forwarding agent.

"3ü-he business men of Sumter are

^áfeetsed io have the railroad men j
S»*£»t in Sumter as often as they pos-
^Sífeíjr can, and they are always as-

.^ccrtxl of a hearty welcome. The of-
"5Ses;rí5 of the Chamber of Commerce
<5*BW5 ¿>een invited to- meet with the
^SäbrWd officers.

."S>upermteiider.t Porter has decided
"í3B¿«: ¡a "meeting of the agents of his
^ÖKäfcslon at .stated intervals, where

^QStSfroad business can be discussed,
^«fcü. -the experience of different of-
<fc^»si-s spoken about, will not only re-

'.^îSB-Jfo »u a better understanding of

^Mfc&diifig freight, hut will also bring
"iöfc* Officials a*nd the agents in closer
ipwech with each other. The Cham-
faac -of Commerce will also, through

?presence of the business mon,

ÎWeeçic; -opportunity to talk freely with
*ÊSte .officers **i the transportation
~J&-r?.~. a:;..l a better understanding be-

'""tjevsen all parties will be the result.

<&£«3$&¿ Agent J. C. Cooper, of this I

"-"riX^.-. s arranging for the meeting.

"TL. esteemed Sumter Item will

'OÎ«SÂ*-«. Ttb ¿is eyes and discover that !
V\ «-> ?. n i Courier has not in any i

?^t*£. ¿ei ggested that Mr. R* I. M inning,
'SS fefecied góvéitaor, (an event by no

?zx&s.*iiy. iike'y.) would be "'improperîy
gaäfts&naced" by anybody. On the con-

--^rüuiv. the News and Courier has said

positively ¡uid repeatedly that

figbsz. J»?anning ls personally unobjec-
' ^Viîiabîe.- however far he may wander

->>î..-a ne advocates the State dispen- j
í^c¿y,-News and Courier.

SS! lUiiune disregard thy claim,

i^aaiX ha^g they head in fear and

sft^me, ^

h-z&t p&rry the girl you love best.

$3¡tasfay fountain Tea will de the rest

9b fr :-ia''t ? -tore.

MK. PIXCKXEYS SPEECH.

What Mr. Charles Pinckney Said sit

the Wedgefield Meeting.

Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens:
it is with a keen appreciation, of the

fact that I am practically at hom?

among you if not technically so. that

I feel happy to present myself to you
as a candidate for the office of Super¬
intendent of Education, and solicit

support of those who have known me

a long time and can judge impartially
if I have the qualifications to make a

acceptable and trustworthy officer.
one who will endeavor to cooperae
with and work with and advise with

the trustees of each district, for thc

betterment of said district, establish¬
ing schools and keeping those estab¬
lished open, when the trustees who
are on the ground and the patrons
think best, and giving such advic©

only so far os the executive office of

Superintendent of Education--permits.
In other words, to always keep in

touch with, and heartily cooperate
with the trustees of each district, and
work together as wisely indicated in

the acts of the Legislature, and that

if elected I purpose to give each trus-

of each district, a copy of these

~ .j and regulations for their per-
sual. and propose that both' they and
the Superintendent learn them as you
would he multiplication table, keep¬
ing constantly in sympathy, and ac¬

cord all due respect to the patrons
of each school, before making any
radical change- for improvement.
Respecting th,- rights of the minority
as sacredly as those of the majority,
and see if we can not bring Sumter

county up to the enviable position
that Richland county now'occupies in

the advancement of her schools, both
large'and small, consolidated and not

consolidated. For there is no reason

why, to my mind that each system may
not be the best, for different localities
and should so remain. Of course L
am for higher education, all sensible
men are, and especially the present
candidates for the legislature, judg¬
ing from their remarks at Privateer.

Why really they seemed to admit
that thert was no candidate for the
office of. Superintendent of Educa¬
tion in the field, and that it all de¬
volved upon them to promise -large
appropriations. Please see that they
do not forget this when they get to

Columbia. So I will not tire you any
more along that line -Than to re¬

iterate that I am first, last and all
the time in hearty favor of more and

better and higher education and eda-,
national facilities, especially tor the

county schócüs, for í -wilt car. '.'.ly ac¬

knowledge thur, vvith Sara Edmunds rn

cnarSe of tho city schooh of our

county, I, for one, would be med¬

dling execpt in an executive capacity,
i." elected zo do more than cooperate
Now my friends. I think it very un¬

fortunate fer me that I can not get
up before you. as my opponents do.
and Wow a loud blast and a long blast
of all they did, and all they do, while
in the office of Superintendent of
Eduction. I wish I could, but I will
promise ¿;ou that if you bear me ii:
mind, that a Democratic principle
would be to make a change, and not

put back a man who has been there

practically two terms and wants to

get a third one. Or one, who though
more capable than myself you
thought best not to give the office to

a few years ago, a second time, but
get the Atlanta spirit of progress or

more to the point the Sumter county
spirit and intrust it to a new man.

who no one can stamp as having
faltered to espouse the cause of edu¬
cation or lagged behind when asked
to assist in starting a school for the
benefit of his neighborhood.

I will surely thank you for your
votes and support to get the office.

As Others See Vs.
''I wish to .state that the Sumter

baseball team has a fast aggregation,
having played the past few days the
best series that has been seen this

season," writes Mr. W. R. Davis, one

of the magnates of the State league.
'Several of the boys are from the
S. A. L. league and are all playing
fine ball. Among them are Darby
O'Brien, who played with Jackson-
ville until recently and Clarence
Brennan, the grey-haired catcher,
who made a hit here and is without a

doubt the best catcher in the league.
Fred Wenig pitched a splendid

game for Darlington yesterday. Big
George Blackburn is having his
troubles, making errors every day.
Our Orangeburg team is badly

crippled, having now but eleven men.

two pitchers playing the outfield. Tom
Taylor ts on the pitching staff, but is
over weight, being thc result of too
much business. Taylor and Brennan
\vcr»> with Charleston and Mr. Robert
Pender certainly used poor judgment
in letting Brennan and O'Brien go.
The prtsident stated last evening

that the league would go through u¡ -

til the isth of the month and prob¬
ably until the 4th of September, Th-

clubs have all proven success ru!

financially and good clubs will be s<

cured for next season.-The State.

y..:i r;!;1 send
to no better place
Collegiate Institute,
logue.

tr boys, and giris
than Orangeburg
Send for a cata-

OFF FOK CIUCAMAUGA.

The Soldier Boys Left This Morning
For Old Battleground.

On Friday at 9.30 o'clock. Co.

j L.. Sumter Light Infantry, of the

j fécond Regiment left for Chicamauga
where the troops will remain in camp

! ¿even days. On reaching Columbia

j the entire regiment were reviewed by
j Gen. John D. Frost and Gen. Wilie

j Jones. The troops left Columbia this

j afternoon at about 3 o'clock, and will

j arrive in Chicamauga near noon to¬

morrow. The Darlington Guards
(C6. K.) joined the Sumter troops
here today and Co. H. of Conway
passed through on the train from

Florence.
The Second Regiment is composed

of the following companies: G, of

Bamberg; E, of Orangeburg; H. of

Conway; K, of Darlington; L, of Sum¬

ter; A, of Columbia; B, C and D, of

Columbia; I, of Timmonsville. and

M, of Brookland
The following is a list of the Sum¬

ter Light Infantry members that left
for the encampment:

T. S. Doar, Captain.
J. W. Bradford, First Lieutenant.
G. W. Warren, Second Lieutenant,

W} Mellett, First Sergeant.
C. F.. Schwerin, Second Sergeant.
Corporals-Hall, Brown Burgess,

Bradford; Quartermaster, Keels.
Privates-Lee, Richardson, Yea¬

don. Loring, Walsh, Bradford. P.,
Jones, Hoyt, Smith, Gallagher, Can¬
non, Bostick,* McCarthy, Gibson,
Nelson, Sanders, Hanberry. Cunn¬
ings, Mitchell, Branson. Addison, Mc¬

Knight.
Maj. C. B. Yeadon, Capt. Geo. W.

Hutchinson and Lieutenant P. S.

^allagl.er accompanied the troops
:his morning.
The Second Regiment Band, under

direction of Prof Schumacher left this
morning for Columbia, where the

adjutant will be reported to. The foil-
lowing men accompanied the band,
membership: W. S. Schumacher, L.
R. Hoyt, R. E. Wilder, J. E. Auld, T.
I*. Lynam, W. B. Lynam E. H. Ly¬
nam, R. Sanders, P. Finn, S. F.

Csteen, R. Storm, J. Storm, H. T.-
Kart, W. M. Köster, J. B. Rodgers,-
W. McKinney, L. Rhame, W. Schmidt,
W. Brown, W. Moran, B. Bultman, O.
L Yates, Stafford

Pisgah Office Discontinued.
The Postmaster General has given

noti:e that the postoffiee at Pisgah
will be discontinued on August 31st.
Aïter that date th* r.~t'---:v thai
ofiice wiii have their rr.rc: delivered !
by a Rural Free Delivery Route j
-from Reichert. '

?

" " "

.jLscicatc woman (vii. never ¿¿«¿orne j

strong, happy, hearty, free from pain, j
until you build up your system with j
the nerve-refreshing, blood-making j
tonic, Hollister's Rocky Mountain ;

Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. At

China's Drug Store.

BUFFíNGTOX IS CAUGHT.

The Ja iibreaker Is Once More Be¬
hind thc Bars.

Frank P. Buffington, who escaped
last week from the county jail togeth¬
er with two other prisoners, was ar¬
rested in Florence on Saturday and is
now resting in a cell under strict
guard. The other two men, Mabn
and Collins were caught 4-soon airer
their escape by Officers Barwick and
Owens.
Buffington was taken in Florence

by Detective Wheeler, of the Atlantic
Coast Line. The jail-breaker claimed
he had walked all the way to Darling¬
ton by the railroad track.
He had been in jail on a charge of

passing as money some "ads" of a

Building and Loan Association. He
claims he received same in Columbia
and passed them unknowingly being
drunk at the time. .

RESPITE OF MURDERERS.

Aiken and Georgetown Criminals
Saved From the Gallows.

Columbia, Aug. 2.--Gov. Heyward
has granted a respite of thirty days to
Luke Gray, of Aiken County. This is
the colored man who came to Colum¬
bia and surrendered to Gov. Hayward.
He was convicted of killing Mr.
Woodward, in Aiken County. Gray
acctised Mr. Woodward of making an

improper proposal to his wife. Wood¬
ward denied any such thing, and the
prosecution not only say that Wood¬
ward denied ever having1 made such
mention to Gray's wife, but they seek
to discredit the woman. Self-defence
W8S claimed.
Judge Gray, in a letter to Gov.

Heyward, thinks the verdict justifiable
and proper.
A petition was presented from well

known citizens in Aiken asking that
the sentenced be reduced to life im¬
prisonment. They seem to think this
quite sufficient in view of the facts of
the case.
Gov. Heyward has granted the re¬

spite only for the purpose of giving
Gray's friends time in which to pri¬
sent any facts of mitigating circum¬
stances. From the information now

in hand Gov. Heyward thinks it a

case of murder, but as Gray seems to
be a poor negro, without friends and
without money, he wants to çive *;ime
and the chance for a prese ntaóicü of
any mitigating circumstances.
în the case of William Gibbes, of

Georgetown, the board of pardons rec¬
ommended a commutation to life im¬
prisonment. The trial Judge joined
in the request to commute the sen¬
tence and the commutation was grant¬
ed today. Mr. O'Bryan, of the George¬
town Bar, worked hard to get the
life of Gibbes' saved and he will soon

be sent to Columbia to begin his ser¬
vice.
-.-^-

A Small Fire.

A ?!?!aii fi rp: was discovered Thurs¬
day night about 8:30 o'clock in
the r* i-aurant next tc the stables j
of Mr. Eugene Stancill. The blaze j
wa¿ quickly extinguísired no .meat
damage bein-: dose.

Don't you think you'd better let it,
When it is raining, rain away.
For the sun will be shining bright,
If you take. Rocky Mountain Tea to¬

night. At China's Drug Store.

Our stock again replete with pretty
PARISIAN styles in

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
Plain, hemstitched, lace and em=

broidered effects. These garments
fit arid are warranted to give satis=
faction.

Night Robes.
Sizes assorted. 50 cents, 75

cents, $1, $1.50.

Corset Covers.
In all sizes. 25 cents, 35

cents 50 cents.

Underskirts.
In all lengths 50 cents, 75

cents, SI.

Drawers,
Tucked, with lace and em¬

broidery finish. 25 cents, 50
cents, 75 cents, SI.

Correct an Evi
Mothers will ask to see our PURITAN

BRACE and SPINAL SUPPORTS for misses

land children who are inclined to stoop in neck

hor shoulders. This brace is perfectly comfort¬
able in fit and supplies the double purpose of

brace and support for undergarments.

SUMMER CATARRH.

Hot Weather Seems to Have Bad Ef¬
fect Upon Some People.

It is generally recognized by phy¬
sicians hat. many people salier more

with catarrh during the summer than
in the winter. The hot, dry weather

and the change from thc hot days
to cool nights seems to have a bad
effect upon the disease.
Even after the usual methods of

treating catarrh have been unsuc¬

cessful, J. F. W. DeLorme guarantees
that he will refund the money if

Hyomei fails to cure the disease.
This seems so fair -and reasonable
that it should induce all catarrh suf¬
ferers to take the treatment.

In many instances Hyomei has
cured catarrh when the patient has
suffered since childhood. Quite a

number of people in Sumter, who for

years have been unable to get a good
night's sleep on account of the dis¬
agreeable tickling and droping at the
back of the throat, 'have ' btained
quick relief from a few treatments of

Hyomei and the continued use has

made a complete and lasting cure.

There is no stomach dosing when

one uses Homei. Simply breathe its
medicated air through the pocket in¬
haler that comes in every outfit and
all germs will be killed and the mu¬

cous membrane will be healed
The complete outfit costs $1.00 ex¬

tra bottles. 50c. Remember that if

Hoymei does not cure, J. F. W. De¬
Lorme will return your money.

Go-Fly keeps flies off horses and
cattle. Sold by China's Drug Store,
DeLorme's Pharmacy and King &
Gardner, Mayesville, S. S. 5-30-8t*

If the authorities are really in ear¬

nest Sumter will cease to be a happy
hunting ground for gamblers, and the

average moral tone of the city will be

perceptibly raised.

Where Go-Fly goes flies will not go.
Use it on 3'our horses and cattle. Sold
by China's Drug Store. DeLorme's
Pharmacy and King &, Gardner,
Mayesville, S. C. 5-30-8t*

Sunday afternoon; a gang of

negroes were caught "shooting craps"
ouside of the city limit. The whole

bunch-eight of them-were taken,
Magistrate Harby accompanying the
officers to authorize, the arrest. The

dusky gamblers will come up before
Magistrate Harby for trial. It is

the inter i of the city and county
.íficers t «force the law regarding
gambling

THE «äJuCOLU RAILROAD CO.
Will offer for sale every Friday, Satur¬
day and Monday during June, July,
August and September. 1906, round
trip tickets over its road at reduced
ra^es. gjod to return until the follow-
lng Tuesday. This notice is subject to

change or withdrawal without notice.
Your patronage is solicited. For fur¬
ther information, address P. R. Alder¬
man, Traffic Manager, Aîcoîu, S. C.

6-6-4m

1HGH LIVING

is an everyday affair with those who
eat at our restaurant. The best of

food is served at a modest cost.

GOOD EATING

and our bill of fare go together. Well
fed men dine here because they get
what they want and as they want lt.

It's a pleasure to pay for good food.
That's why we have so many good |
patrons.
THE SUMTER RESTAURANT,

V. E. Branson, Proprietor. '

3-21-6m

SOMMER BOMBERS MHTEfl.
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS;
good climate ; if looking for a j
good place to rest and enjoy j
yourself, come.

Rates $6 to $10 per week. Apply j
to

(Mrs.) Ella Morgan Osîssn,
28 South .V.aiii ¿>».reei,

7-11-lai* Hendersonville. N. C.
- USE THE-

Sparks Distributor!
TO SIDE DRESS YOUR CROPS. !

Try (iii;1 and bc convinc¬
ed. Guaranteed to do
what is claimed. Buy
from dealer or order

Sumter, S. C. I"
4-lS-3m

«Civil Service Examination.
CARRIER-CLERK.

An examination for the position of
clerk (male and female) and carrier
(male.) will be held at the postoffiee
in Sumter on August 22, 1906.
For application blanks, and for full

information relative to the examina¬
tion, qualifications, duties, salaries»
vacations, promotions, etc., address
Secretary Board of Civil Service Ex¬
aminers, Postoffice. Sumter. S. C.

The Gibson train brings a large
crowd over, including many pur¬
chasers from the neighboring towns.

FOR SALE-5-horse farm, Rafting
¿-Creek township on Charleston road,

opposite Mr. E. R. Alston's T. P,
Sanders.

CANDIDATE'S CARD.
For County Treasurer.

In compliance with the wishes of
many voters (as expressed to me), I
announce myself a candidate for re¬

election to the office of county Treas¬
urer for Sumter county, subject to the
rules governing the Democratic pri¬
mary, and pledge myself to abide by
the result of same. T. W. Lee

July 25, 1906. "

For Auditor. *

I hereby announce myself a. candi¬
date for Auditor of Sumter county,
and pledge myself to abide the result
of the Eemocratic primary. m

Robert Muldrow.

I hereby announce nryself a candi¬
date for County Auditor, subject to the
action ol' the Democratic primary.

J. D. Wilder.

For Judge of Probate.
Duly appreciating the generous sup- ?

port of my fellow citizens of Sumter
county in the past, I respectfully an-

'

nounce myself as a candidate for re¬

election to the office of Judge o£
"Probate at the approaching primary
election and will abide by the result
of said primary.

Thos. V. Walsh, ¡

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the Democratic nomination
for congress from the seventh con¬

gressional district, and pledge myielf
to abide the rules and regulations of
the Democratic primary.

... A. F. Lever.

For County Supt. of
'

Education.
7 hereby announce myself a candi-

. ite for the ofñce oí County superin-
:.r.""nt of Education, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary and
Pledge myself to abide by the mies of
the same. Charles Pinckney.

I hereby announce myself a can-
d:dat3 for reelection to the office of
County Superintendent of Education,
pledging myself to abide by the rules
of the Democratic primary.

S. D. Cain.

For the Senate.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for State Senator from Sumter
county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

John K. Clifton.
_

I hereby announce my candidacy
for State Senator for Sumter county
subject to the rules governing the
Democratic primary.

A. K. Sanders.

For the"Ho usc of Representatives.
I hereby announce that I am a Än-

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, pledging myself
to support the nominees and abinde by
the result of the same.

George W. Dick.

For Supervisor.
In announcing myself a candidate'

for re-election to the office of county
supervisor I desire to thank the citi¬
zens of Sumter county for their lib¬
eral support tn the past and pledge
myself to abide the result of the pri¬
mary. W. H. Seale.

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Magistrate of the Third Judicial Dis¬
trict of Sumter county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party, and
pie« ?e myself to abide the result of
th primary. H. Harby.

The undersigned at his own urgent
request has consented to become a

candidate for Magistrate in the Sixth
Ju iicial District of Sumter county and
ii' ''ioeted will endeavor to serve the
people to the best of his ability. He
pledges himself to abide by the rules
and regulation of the Democratic pri¬
mary, H. C. Bethea.

Thc many friends of Mr. W. R.
Brown nominate him for the oiïice of
Magistrate <.>f the Sixth District and
pledge him to abide the result of the
primary.

I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for office of Magistrate at Sum¬
ter, and I need every vote I car. get.
I ask that you give me your votes and
í pledge myself :o give you my best


